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Kortheastom Minnesota sch'̂ 1 superintendents yesterday ''
were urged as ESDia#x community leaders to encourage businesses

and activities that tie in with the $32,000,000 Minnesota

Arrowhead country tourist industry, ,

Lee Vamtn executive secretary, Minnesota Az*rowhiiAd

association, told iEhsx|peani|i schoolmen at the fimx&tBit conference

luncheon in Kirhy Student centip ballrooms

"Such tie-ins can only result in more ccmimunity income,"
^e cited several examples of community participation

in the tourist industry that "affected every eash register
in the town,"

♦

Included was iSktKhKBXfflatsldbceMisktlnxxfi]^^ Chisholm,
a community wilti little xuiKiday attraction for tourists,

which four years ago established a museum of mining,

"Some 30,000 tourists a year now visit the awflnr— museum,
and their stopovers mean additional income for every businass

in the city," Vann deaiaiH deolsr^sd.

He reported on the recently completed survey of

the tourist industry in the Axxeudi 12-county Arrowhead

region,

Gonducted by tbs TJMD departenent of business and economies,
under direction of Richard 0. Sielaff, chairman, division of

!

social science, the survey "told us things we were doing wrong

that^ we*11 change ai5 things we were doing ri^t that we»ll expand,"
Vpnn declared that educational progress is an integral

part of the association's four—point promotional campaign
throughout the country this year.
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Better schools, industry, econoiay and recreation combine

to make the A-prowhead area an increasingly attractive region
in which to travel aid live, he said, I

"We ha ve had a businessman spend a single vacation s in
this area and thai retuiti to establish a BamqalaBiH business,

complete with onployes and substantial payroll," he noted,

"Tliase are only examples of what can happen through the

effective promotion of our tnaxx tourist iiriusti*y. They
only emphasize that if your community is not dKingxjtk shaiing
in the profits of that industry it should begin thinking
in terms of what it can do." j

Vann was introduced by Professor Slelaff, Thomas W, Chamberlin,

UMD academic dean, outlined recent TMD physical and academic

progress, Valworth H. Plumb, chairman, division of education

and psychology, pEaatdeAeXxxpxaebhtiax presided.
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